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~·tfe1ioot of • ~1!luie&.~~ 
Military Ball s 
Expected To Be 
Best In Years 
Th e a nn ua l Mili ta r y Ba ll of 
th e Society of Amer ica n Mili ta r y 
En g ineers, the secon d l argest 
socia l eve nt of th e school ye ar, 
will be held Sat urda y, Octob er 
31, 1942 . Thi s ye a r, as in the 
past, t he ball w ill be in the g ail y 
decora t ed Ja ck lin g Gym , .scart -
ing at 10 :00 p . m. 
Music at the Ba ll will be by 
Russ Dav id a nd hi s we ll- kno1vn 
orc hest r a. Th is ba nd is curr ent ly 
being feat ured over the N . B. C. 
Network sever a l t imes wee kly 
from Station K SD in St . Loui s 
an d is th e studio or che st r a of 
that Stat ion . 
Pr eceding th e For ma l Ball , 
member s of th e S. A . M. E ., t heir 
da tes · and gu ests will h old a ban -
quet at th e Pe nnan t Tave rn. 
Gues t sp eakers o'f tloe even ing 
·will be Li eut . Colone l J ohn F. 
Zaj icek of t he United States En -
g inee r Rep lacement Traini ng 
Cent er of F ort Leona rd Wood . 
He will be accompa!lied by Lt. 
Col. Roy Cope land, also of li'ort 
Leonard ·w ood. Invited guests 
include the Governor and Mrs. 
Fo rrest D onnel l, Col.· and Mrs . 
Herm a n, Ma jor and Mrs . More -
land , Capt . an d Mrs . Doll , Dr . ,me! 
Mrs . Wilson and Mr . and )frs . 
Hubbanl 
Comm iss ioning of the Honor - , 
ary Ca de,t Colone l, Miss Ann I 
J ewel Brow n , will highlight the , 
even ing's ceremonies . Ove r 
t hr ee hundre d couples are ex -
pecte d ar,d, as in the past the 
dat es of .the ca dets will be hon -
or a r y offi cers of t he same ran k. 
Th e cr owni ng ceremony is sche -
dul ed fo r 11:1 5, by the Cadet Col-
onel, Don Coolidge . Foll ow i:ig 
th is, a cer em onia l dr ill sq uad of 
Detonator s, comman ded by Cade t 
$g t. Jam es Bottom, will p1·est!nt 
a se ri es of ex hib ition drill manu -
ver s. Th e Ca det Offi cers will 
th en draw sa be r s a nd t he H•>n-
orar y Ca det Colonel w ill be es -
cort ed t hro ug h t he arch of sabe rs 
to r es um e da ncin g . 
Cor sages for the da nce ,nu st 
be of wa r s tamp s. Announc e-
ment s will be pos ted in Park er 
Ha ll for securin g them. P lea se 
pl ace your ord er s earl , to a void 
la st minute confu sion . Any 
pth er cor sag e of wa r s tamp s will 
be accepta ble, fro m .te n sta,nps 
to a ben d. 
The dance will be closed to out -
sider s other than t'ie stude::,t s 
a nd fac ult y of ,M. S. M., Lhe 
Nava l Av iat ion Cad et s a nd Sig -
nal Corp me n . 
Committ ees appo inted fo r Lh e 
Mili tary Ba ll and Banq uet aro: 
Guest Com., Gene Mar tin, 
,chai r ma n ; Invi tat ion Com ., Jo :in 
WEDNESDAY, October 28, 1942 NUMPER 13 
Jan Voltin On 
General Lecture s 
J an Va lt in, no w fa mous a ut h-
or of the hi sto r y-mak ing book, 
" Out of the N ight ", will lect ure 
her e Monday ni ght , N ovemb er 
2, a t 8 : 00 p. m. , in th e audit o,·i-
um of Parker Ha ll. Mr . Va lt in 
i:; one of the bes t info r med men 
on affa ir s inside Axis cou n tries 
:and he has a pric e on h is he:1d 
by bot h t he Ges ta po and ~he 
GP U . Hi s lecture pro mises to 
be fa scinat in g as we ll as educa -
ti ona l. 
Admi ss ion, a s usua l, will be J,y 
activ it y ca r d for stud ents , for 
town speop le, $0.50, and for fa .e-
u lt y membe r s and st udent dat es 
$0.25. 
Parents - Engineer s 
Day A Big Success 
- - - ------------- -
--- - ---- - ------, 
Gym C lub Expands 
T o A id Students 
Th e Gym Clu b is r ushing 
thr ough plans to t a ke care of 
Ten Formally 
Initiated By 
Tau Beta Pi 
~~; '~: w a '~:::1~r sot~~e a1tJt ~ ~; ChThe rnfemhberMs. of . tThe !eet~ 
Enlistment Board 
To· Meet With 
Dept. regu lation, T he Military apte r O t e 15soun a u J 
Dcaelpas1u·tpmere·n1·ot1·1·try·ealoifzinJgap thaendphNyaszi :~e~e~: nt;:;r ev: :~;~a:~u:~ e ~:~ : The Miss ouri Schoo l of Min e3 
All Students 
T · l f h will be vi sited W ednesda y a nd 
s tudents over Americ nn st udent s, nan t a vern 111 ionor O t e new Thu rsday, Nov embe r 4 a nd ;;, by 
is en dea vori ng to bu ild up "<he in itiat es. . T he init iat ion of ~he a boa rd of fi ve commi ssioned of -
sta mi na of our young men. Thi s new memb ers took p la ce a t 5 :30 fic er s who will pr ese nt det a iled 
l·s a b1'tte r· p ,·11 to tak e, but our Sun day afternoon. The fo llow-
. · ·t· t h d t · h information conc er ni ng participa -soft and easy way of life ha s left mg 111 Ia es wer e onore a ' e 
-
b t J D D d E d · t ion of t he coll ege in the p re-in -mllcll 'to be desired . As a par t anqu e : ames · ow , ' wm 
C G t W W H I duction pla n for enli strn/mt of Of th is progr a m th e wee ken d · oe em:m, arr en · e -
b W
·11· A H bb d "' b colle ge men in th e En listed Re s-h1'kes a nd t he ne w obst acle er g, 1 tam · u ar , no -
t I" K d ll J R M'll erv e Cor ps of t he a rm y, na vy, cour se we r e promoted. Th is l !'!t- er ct. en a , a mes · 1 er , 
JY' Robert J . Nea se, Vernon J. Win- mar ines and coa st guard. 
es t ru ling en courages , iner s t o g le, Clarence J. Wri g ht, all .Jun- Thi s is in a ccordance with a 
en ga ge in 6 ho,1rs of ex er cise ,·01·s·, and Ah n1et P al_-.k• n , a Sen- I h b d't d ol 
eac h wee k. ~ p an w ere y ever y a ccr e 1 e c -
Th e Gym Club is na tura ll y ',h e ior. lege an d unive rs it y in the U nit ed 
Plac e t o do thi s wor k . Addi t ion- States, except s tri ct ly theolo gica l 
Th e t oa stma ste r of th e 0cca - school s, sha ll be vi site d by such 
al equ ipme nt ha s been ord er ed, sion , Don C. Coolidg e, pr esiden t board s befor e thi s sem es ter is far 
a nd a rra ngemei1ts mad e to pru - of t he Tau Bet a Pi. introd uced a dv anced . Fi ve of th es e boar ds 
cu re mo re . Th e pro 3-ram spon - t he gues t speaker, Mr . Leo W. now a r e on t ou r of th e a pp r oxi-Two hun dr ed ei<!h ty four vis - sored by the club pro vides five H' h l II kn R I I · s 
-
,g Y, we - , ow n o a rn m:- mately 220 schoo ls in the Seventh ito r s attende d Par ents -E ng-in- hours · of supe n ise d exe r cises a an ce ma n. Ch ief g;,est ·vas Serv ice Command . 
eers Day whi ch was ce lebrate d wee k. Since onl y elementary Dea n Curt is L. Wi lson of the 
last Sat urday . t r a inin g has been enga g ed 'n up Sch ool of r,fi nes . The faculty P urpose of the tours is to ac -
Duri ng t he morn ing, parents unt il th is tim e,, new members members in attendance who ,•re quaint the students thoroughly 
an d fr iends of the _ st udent body need not have had pr ev ious gym graduate rnembers of the Tau with the functions and progra 1us 
inspected t he laborator ies in t he experie nce in order to fi t in the Beta P i inc luded the followin'j : of the various types of our arm-
var ious depa r t:11ents a nd w itness tra! ning . Reg ulm: gy n1 work, Melber t R. H anley, Garrett A . ed forces, qua li fications for ~n-
ed s pecial demo nst ra ti ons of feat uring tumbling, par a)lel bar , Muil enb urg, Rolfe M. Rank in, and listment, tra ini ng and prospect -
sc ientific equipment . I weights , horses, swimm in g and W illi am J . Smothers. I ive duties in service. Presentatio!1 
Dr. Oscar C. Johnson, pasto r ,· Ju i-jitsu const itu te the Monday I by a joint board is done simult -
of the Third Baptist church of and Thmsday meet ings whici 1 ----- - -- I ancously, thus saving time to tl, 
St . Lou is spo ke, at the Parents - are he ld fro m 7 unt il 9. An Hafel,· Attend s students, and also done in a man-
Eng ineers banquet in the eve n- ho ur de voted ent ir ely to t he ob- i ner non-competitive between Lhe 
ing . The t it le of his address stac le course is 1olanned for , i se r vices and their se, 0eral branch-
w.as "Wir haben ein Lift ." T he every T uesday afte:·noo n, 110 111 Commando School Jes. 
theme of the ta lk was that the 5 till 6. There are no dues 0r I The board comprises one r~pre -
School of i\Iin es was a means 1,y obligat ions in conection w ith th is Coach Hafe h has recently ie- sentative each of the army, th~ 
wh ich the ,st udents are raised to club. Any one who wisl1cs to farned fro m .Crooking, South Da- / army air corps, the navy , the nav-
a higher pos it ion in life . tal-e advantage of t hi s pr ogra ;n kota, where he took part in a a l aviation service and the mar-
Dean Cur t is L . Wilso n was shou ld be present :,t the next I four day "commando • school'' I ine corps. One of the naval offi -
toast master a t the ba nquet. meet ing. 
1 
whi ch was under the superviston cers will also represent the coast 
Kent C:omann, pr esident of the \ -- - --- of Col. Briggs, ROTC Comm::md- guard. 
stu dent council, welcomed t.he' , Blu e Kev to Soo nsor er of the 7th Corp . Area . Alt houg h each m ili ta r y service 
pare nts an d expresse d the st11- · D p . h H About 55 officers a:id -ihys icul has i ts own distinctive qualifica-
dents ' appreciation in t heir com - ' an ce at an s ouse educat ion men from educatiunal tions for enlistment , all candidates 
ing to Rolla for the occas ion. Ke~h'k~~to~ ;at•~~~ei~-a~~ t h;r!~~-= institutions throughout th e '/<;h must be American citizens; J.'P-
Corp . Area attended the s ehool. guar ly enro)lecl, full -t ime, resident 
nity w ill g ive a Tea Da nce at the All of these men went throug', students in the school where t he 
Par ish Hou se Sat urd ay, Octobe r the strenuous four cl,:y work out app licat ion is ma de. They may be 
1 31. the afte rn oon of the Military dur ing wh ich they rece ived in- either single or married. E ighteen 
i Ball, f rom 4 t ill 6. This dance structions in conu:1ando tactks, years is the minimum age in 1nost 
General Electric 
Interviews Here 
Mr . A. K. Bushman, Di strict I will be free to a ll Mine r s wit h .iudo, hand-to-hand fighting, the of the serv ice branches but some 
Ind ustr ial M::rnager oc Chicago i dates . Th e expense of t hi s dance fundamenta ls of bayonet drill, exceptions are made. Max imum 
Mr . J . D. Va lli er, Sa les E nginee r will be ent ir ely defrayed by obs tac le cour se t ech:ilque, ehemi - age limits ra nge fro m 26 years 
of St. Loui s, a nd Mr . M. M. Bor - · Blue Key . Tn e F rat~ rn: cy has ca l warfare, sw imming -ln·eaking to 44 years, inc lus ive . AppEca -
ing of Shenectady, New Yor k, gone to cons iderab le t r ouble and ·oil slicks and avoiding sharks t ions w ill not be accepte 8 from 
a ll of General E lectr ic Comp any expe nse to have this da nce Ior was stressed, organ ized games a_ny stude_ nt wh ~ has_ rece ~...ed no -
wer e her e on T ;iesd a y t o i!lter - t.he bene fi t of the i\<(iner s an ,] ,in st rum enta l pr o;;;r ar.i, mass cal - t1ce of hi s penclmg rnd ucbon . Ev -
view se niors fo r p osit ion s in that fhe ir elates an d it is th eir hope a th enics, wr est ling a nd boxing . ery ca nd idate must be qualifi ed 
comp an y. that the st udents will mak e it a I edu catio nally . physica ll y, mora l-
Th ese men int er viewed a to t al success . MS.M wa s one of the few_ .,chools ly and psycholog ica lly fo r a p-
of fift y se nior s; t hirty -on e of the -------- t hat was r epr esented which has poi ntment to a n off icer ca nrl ichtte 
men were m echa nic a ls ; sixte en Dr. R. Ne lson Smith To a lready st art ecl 011 th ls pr,,g ra m sc ho ol. Every enli st men t mu s t he 
wer e electrica ls; and the remain- to some ex te nt . Very few ot the fo r th e du ra t ion plus six mo nth s. 
ing t hr ee were menta ll urg ist s . Spea k Before AIChE schools have o,bstac le courses or 
Dr. R. Nel son Smith will be oth er in s tructio ns in the exe r cis-
the g uest speak er a t th e re gul ar es . 
MILI TAR Y INVITA T IONS . meeting o'f th e A. I. Ch. E. tl1is Coach Haf eli says, "In my 
In ntat ions for t he Mi litary ev enin g at 7: 00 p . m., in th e olrl op inion the sch ool wa s mo st m e-
Ba ll may be obt ained by ,my ch emis t r y bu ild ing . Th e topic cessfu l -and in a ll pro babil ity :'s 
st udent of MSM, or govern- of h is lect ur e is Pho tochemi st r y . a forerunner of what our Ph ys i-
ment 
0
tud ent atte ndi ng t his Ev er yon e who is int er es ted is in - ca l Educ a tion De pa r tme nt s will 
sch ool, a ny eve nin g f rom 4 vit ed to a ttend. st r ess in the nea r futu r e." Soo n 
to 5 in Room 10 Pa rk er B all , The t ime of th e meeti ng, a s ther e will be mor e s tl:ess dir ecte d 
and a ll af te rn oon Frid a y . • \ st ated on t he post car ds sent to on havi ng ever ybod y from th e 
contribution of $1.75 will be chem ica l engineering stu den ts , "trip le-thr eat man" to t he 
(Continued on- Page 4) accepted. shou ld have r ea d 7:00 p. m. in- "g, ·a de-point hound" t a;,;e part in .:., _____________ 1 stead of 7: 30 p . m . the a thl eti c ev ents. 
Select ion for enli stm ent in any 
of t he serdce pl ans will be rlet&r-
min ecl chi efly by schol as ti c 1·ec-
or ds and pot en ti a l qu a litie s of 
lead er ship. In in st itu t ions having 
ROT C uni ts, the syste m of ~111Ti-
ta r y training now in eff ec t will 
be continued . In those not hav ing 
RO TC, military t ra in in g will not 
be r equ ire d duri ng school enr oll-
ment. In school s wher e ROTC is 
es ta bli she d, enlis t ment in t he ER C 
( Continued on Page 4) 
I' 
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MISSOURI MINER 
The MI SSOURI MINER is th e official pu blication 
of th e Stud ents of the Missouri School of Mines a•d 
Metallurgy , finan ced and manag ed by th e student. . It 
is publi sh ed every Wedn esday during th e summ er t e1·m 
a1,d every W edn esday and Saturday throughout the 
sprin g and fall t erms. 
Subscription Price-$2 .00 per year . Single Copy 5c 
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and Engine ers Day seems to hav e 
been a great success. It was un -
fortunate, however, that one de-
partm ent on th campu s had to show 
it s true colors. This departm ent is 
•Member 
.u1p,1e:se:NTao FoA Nu10NAL .-.ovsAT ISINo ov P a r ent s-Day found almo st ever y none other than the Military J:\sso<;:ioled Co!le5i<¥e Press National Advertising Service; hie.' Min er on hi s good behavior. Re- Department. 
Some : riners are still not 
quite sure ,.s to what to wear at 
the Indep endent's Military Mas-
qu erade next Friday night . On3 
thing certain, though, costum,,s 
are in order and anyone coming 
wilt.out one is going to be awf -
fully emparrassed if they have 
to be outfitted at the gate. ·.rhe 
publicity department for the in -
dependent's can only offer a 
few suggestions in the way 1,f 
cost1m•1,s. Thu~ they leave ,i to 
the individuals to show tteir 
in gcm,.ity. lcnnounced pril~S 
will be awarded for the mosl. 
nov'l1 get-up. Here follows a 
lis, ol suggested attires: 
Distribut or of c, C,,lks• P•blnben R.-,-,;,,, e <If suit s were heart ening to the fa- For nearly a week there had 
Colle5idle Di6est ~~a~~ o:s~:H ~vl:~ ,.~cu:~:":' :A~RF:~:;;~ cult y but provided an uneventful r been notice s to the effect that ai\ week- end for your mud- sling e t·. I I departm ent s were to cooperc<te in 
su gg es t P ar ents-Da y be hereaf- '\ making Par ent's and Engineer's 
ter abolished, in the inter est of Day the g-reatest success. All tie-
thi s column . I partm ents pl ann ed dmonstration s STAFF OFFICERS Edit or-in,Chie f . ... . .......... . . . ...... Gene S. Martin 
,Managi ng Edi tors .. , ... Ed. Goete mann, Har old Butzer 
Bu sin ess Manag er s , ... Willi am An ' er son, Harold Flood 
Cir cul a ti on Man age rs .. Rene Ras mu sse n, H ora ce Ma gee 
Featur e Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Neil Stueck 
Sprrt s Editor ....... . ...... , . . . . . . . Charlie Mitchell 
Jo e Berndt, pr es ident of the Involving seniors only to find that 
l Shamrock Beanery say s the war che Military Department wouid situ a tion is geetin g seriou s , tha t r efu se to excuse these semor , food is g etting tou gher to get a ll students from a three-hour ~es• 
th e time. Not to mention eatin g sion on Saturday morning. Thi, 
it , huh Jo? Alon g the sam e lin e, indi ca tes only one thing-that the 
w e a dmire the new f ence. It is a Mili t ary D epartment is selfish, 1. Sailor cap and sea legs. 
Senior Met Leaves 
Heart In Cleveland 
ni ce jo b and r epresen ts plent y n a rrow-mind ed, and self-c ente red. 2. Marine dres sed for uea~h John King Sets New of (fr esh) man-hours. I im ag ;ne Some of u s have been fortunate in landing. Record ln Cross Country stea ks will be eve n rar er n ow that we have n ever been forceu 3. Commando make-up for a Th e Annual Intr amu ra l Cr oss s ince st ray clogs will h av e mffi-1 to sit in th eir "on e-man sess ion s," night raid. Coun t r y Race was h eld bet wee n cu!t y ge t t ing over the fenc e. But mor e than likely they pr eac•1 4. Airplane - Spotter wit h Th e fo llowing is an excerpt the halves of of t h e Min er-W ar- Th e grape vin e h a s it i hat a th e import ance of cooper a lior.. tir ed eye s and mod el airplanes. from a Jette r wr itten by one of th e r ensb ur g Footba ll ga me t hi s yea r. parachu te entr ance is being coil- I Th e arm y is found ed on thi s prin- 5. Guerrila fighter ca:nou -
Tlle Coul·se 1·s about one mile Ion•·. te mpl a ted for the Inclepend ent 's I ciplc. Yet it ha s be en many year s flag ed as scorched earth. Senio r Mets to a g irl he left be - " 6 F t' 'f I · It is la id out abo ut th e campus in Da nce. Some mrnor m echa nical / s ince any depa r tm en t has ,·efu s- . a 1gue um orm compete hind in Cleve land " Here I am in such a way that it st arts and en ds diffi culti es a re be ing encounte,· ed, I ed to cooperat e to the ex tent that with potato-peel er. Rolla , but my thoughts a·re many at t he nor th s ide of t he fo otba ll th e chi ef of whi ch will b e over- I the Military Department did re- 1 7. Barrage - balloon disgJ ise mil es away, back in Clevelantl; f ield . T his year the r e were fo rty come whe n Kuru sz fin ds a ;-ope · fu se . Th ey even we nt so far cis for m ammoth Mines. back wh ere a certai n Senior .~lass seven entiies . whi ch will stand comp ress ion . t o threat en the s tud ent s wi th 8. Silv er wings and a tail for of a cert a in school were fortun - J oh n Ki ng of PiK A br eeze d Any Lu ck , Hank? va riou s p enalti es r anging fr0!11 a th e undecid ed. • l. at e enough to spend a ,·at her throug h t he course to w in in th e Th e Va rs ity 's new pi ano play - a $1.50 fin e to k eepin g th em 9. Submarine c O m mander n ove l week; back where benuli- record t ime of 4 :58 .6. Th is bro ke er didn' t get m uch dan cing j one from gr adu a ting if th ey did not I with ,~at er- w ing s, seav, eed, aod full gi r ls are the r ule rat her tha n !::,st years reco rd of f ive minu tes t he ni g:ht of th e Kap Sig shindi g atte nd the ses sion s . mermaid. th e exc~tion, and finally, Llit made by E d Bla ir . Th e Fro sh he j ust kept star ing spellb ouncl In pr evious ye ar s the Milit ar y l!O Placards with y our draft m ost importantly; back where team of Miller and Leone score d at Er ic Casey . Wat ch out J eri ,! Depa rtm ent ha s found it possibl2 class ifi cati on writ ten hi Japanese even a most quiet and reserved the most points by winning seco nd W e hea r t ha t one Min er has to work the graduatin g depart- Ther e is n eed to remind you 
"g uy " can be h aunted by mem - ancl th ird team places . 'i'te first been vis iting t he P enna nt re g u- me nts . but un der th e "n ew ~rd e,·" th at t he Military Department ories of three bli ssfu l chys, eight men to finish with th eir la r ly in the h ope of gett ing his the r e a r e a couple of f ellows who w ill not tolerate a ny article of ch ucke d f ull of "Cabin Clubs,' ' organizat ion and points were : name in t hi s colu mn. We ll, ne re fee l th at it is t heir dut y to nm ih e R. 0. T. C. uniform bam:i-fo otba ll dates, Wedding 1·eceptions, 1. K ing, P i K. A . - 200 . it is : JER RY KRA T Z. th is in st it ut ion. Aa t th e wri t in g worn. qu iet breakfasts for two, stolen 21 Mill er, Frosh - 175. Ji m Johnson, celebrate d ~r0ss - of ihis let t er , the Milit ar y De- Th e dance sta r ts a t N in e. Russ k isses at Garfie ld Heights . walks 3. Leone, Fresh - 160. count ry runner, f_ound hi.mself a I partme n t has n ot been au th or ized Dav id and hi s Mu sical Comman-in fresh clear sunshine, and reluc- 4. Jones, B. Sigm a Nu - 140 coup le of cheer -mm ded gir ls, a n·l to ta ke ove r con t ro l and until do U-nit will pl :iy from Taps till tant g~odbyes in ihe "Tcrn,;nai ' ' ,, 5. Leaver, Sigma Nu - 90. al] three began an impromptu that day docs come it is suggesLe<I Revie ll e. Th e dance is fr ee to Ah such islove , as a certain love - 6 Th iele, Sigma Pi - 80 cheer leading sessio n, at the foot - the department be put in its rlac? In depende nts . F ratmc n "ith s ick i\let sees it. Just/ ask T'1c0 J . / 7. Duffner, Theta Kap - 70. ba 11 game . Mighty fancy stuff too and be made to act in a mann~, dates ar e cor diall y invi te d. if you don't believe us. I 8 Castler, Sigma Pi - 60 until Jim canked Adamick with that would be of merit to the Other smpr ises, we don 't wish 
------ ---- - ------------ --------1 a megaphone . Editor Martin the, 1 school. · t o divu lge , w ill be sprun g ; so get 
ROLLA STATE 
BANK 
Memb er of 
F EDE RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPO RATION 
Sm all Enough To Know You 
La rg e Enough To Serve You 
Stt'ong Enough To Protect You 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C. L. U. 
M. S. M. '21 
General Agent 
Connecticut M'utual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Trustworthy, Dependable 
Insurance Service to Faculty and Senio rs 
of MSM for 16 years . 
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate. 
For honest advice ,see me before you buy! 
came forth with these immorta l It was n 't so mony weeks ago ,in the spi r it, get in your cost ume N 
I 
wo rd s; "Don't let him die, he that the Military Department get gain ' Miners . We 'll see you iJ hasn't paid his third of thci rant " nnnounced th at a11 of their sen - all at th e Mili ta r y Hasq uerade . 
I Come now Griffit h s, yo u didn 't ior students were to g o to Fort really except to see anvone 1·ise u,onard Wood and then in ao 1m 
NOTICE I at the Junior E lections ~vhe;i v0u a week ihcy again annou nced ,hat asked all -honest and unb iased ·in - these same students were 6 oing \ dependents to r ise. Any frat-rat to Vichy . All departments on the A very importa nt m eeting 
will tell you that an ima l is ex - campus were recent enough to ex- 1 of the advert is ing sta f f of th e 
I tinct. j cuse th ese students but wh en ~nc I Miner will be he ld a t 7 P· 111• Cupid rnigns these days over , tables arc turned could the l\Iil- in Room 8 Parke r H a ll. All Rolla: What with Gene 1'-auch itary Department be as fa ir? ·se ll, tryouts and members ar e r e-
courtmr: that ga l fro m t he Up - the answer was obv iously "not!" quested to be present. All t ho se 
town, the Tin Sol dier Don West The Military Students gradnat - absent will be droppe d from the 
sparking Amy Ga le Goodhue. etc . ing- in January are in for a tou 6 h ooard · 
This pervading influence led Prof. t ime under the best of •_:: :: : ::~::::::::::::::::::::• Young to state: ' 1Sincc our sood conditions but it the departm~nt 
friend Sievert is getting hitched officers teach the same 'idea t•t 
this week-end, we will post;,0•1c cooperation that they have 3h-)w11, 
the test another week. Take ·t God help these students . 
from 1ne, whenever a married '11ari We realize that a war ex-
gets a lH'cak, he deserves it." ists and want to do all that we 
---- ----- can to he lp, but most of the fol 
Reformcr-"Young man, do lows came to this school think ing 
realize that you will never get that it was an engineering ,choo l 
anywhere by dr ink." only to find that they were be-
Stewecl-crAin't it t.hc truth? ing governed by the "new order. ' 
I've started home from this cor- These ideas are shared by .nast · 
ncr 5 times already ." of tbg 1Miners so lets see "Om ~ 
"Polly's old man sure can 
hrew. :'\lakes some kind of a new 
drink that's great." 
11Xectar, I suppose," 
"I'll say I clid." 
changes in the attitude of th~ 
i\lilitary Department . 
1n the interest of eff iciency and 
aid in the war effort, it has been 
, suggested that seniors be allowed 
First stew. I shay 
ish girls have got 
I 
to graduate in December. T his 
would save the fellows a rather 
hie -· all large amount of money, wou ld bee 
awful broad in keeping with last years preced-
ent, an d re lease us to indust r y a 
(hie) month earlier . T he suggest ion was 
met w ith the u sua l Jack of coop -
era ti on and consider at ion by sa id 
" I went home cold sober last depa r t ment. I , for one, would a p-
belts on . 
Second Stew-Belts! 
Them's dresses . 
n igkt.' ' prec iate a pu blic s tatem ent ·,:6 the 
BIL LIA RD S-SN OOKER-POOL 









7th & Rolla Phone 412 
"What was the idea? Tr yin g to depar tm ents attitud e and r ea3 on j 
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Revengeful,Miners Ro IIOver I Aro~~d Tbe ... AA Intramural Sports ~t:,:,:~. ::. "::' ,~':.::: 
,.._ The camptss es around the Kappa Sigm a waik ed off with outstand in g players from the 
Mules Before Parents !32-·7 1~~~~!c:i':~. 1Ji::;~!nfn t~h~~ o:~ ~~~ : 0:e:n! 00 :~al~i!~;~g 0 : !i~~~ :~\~~~~ !~:m:f J:e ~~!:st ;:i::;:.: , look on events m the Confe re nie decis ion over PiKA . N 3ither seen in action was J ack Fo ser of 
after last Saturday's ga mes . In team appe are d to be in their best Sigma Nu. PiKA's Er lich-Cl ar k 
the topsy-turvy scramble , for the form as Kappa Sig's pa ss ing a t- combination was ve1·y difficult to Penalties Against 
Miners Aid M_ules 
The ''Fighting Min ers" obtained 
the'r first victo ry of the season 
Saturday afternoon by trouncing 
toe W.:rrensburg Mules 32 to 7 
be.'ore a crowd of 3000. Th e '·Sil-
vc: and Gold," displ ay ing an un-
usual amount of power, pro v~d 
themse lves too much competition 
for th e Mules by scoring two touch -
do,ms in the fir st quarter, Lwo 
in th e seco nd , and one in the 
fourth. It was withou t a lou bt 
the bes t game the 1Miners have 
played this season. 
r ensbur g lin e, advancing· the !:>all 
to their four yard lin e. Here t he 
Miners r ece ived a 15-yard pen -
al ty for clipping, and lost foe 
ball on downs. How eve r, War -
rensburg's atte mpt to punt out of 
d~nger was good fo r 0nly 20 
ya rds. Jim Mill er and Al Di ck 
advanced th e ball to the 6 yard 
line and th en, with a hole big 
eno ugh to drive a truck thro ugh, 
big "Moose" Carafiol 'Nent 
through the left side of the lin e 
to score stand ing· up. Glove r mi ss-
ed the conversion for the extra 
point . 
lead in the Conference . race, the tack was far !ess effect ive than and t h e Y desei·v a great 
spectators found new reason ~o u sual and PiKA r eceivers misse.! dea l of credit for tl1e fine show -
stop-look-and li sten as the un- seve ral lon g- passes that might ing made by their teams. 'fan -
derdog and the favorite -,ied for have brought t heir team victory. person of Kappa Sig also dis -
the g lory of victory. Each team scor ed on touchdowns pl aye d a fine ability to cat ch 
Th e MIAA was hi g·hli ghted by and a s h-oi1ical fate would have passes as did Doerre l of th e 
the st irr ing up set v ictory of it, PiKA' s k ick er rt1isscd his first Seniors. -· - ~ .... 
Spr ingfie ld over Maryville, 14- try for the point after touci1- Kappa Sigma now re -igns as 
13. Thi s ga m e not only adds ~v down in 15 pr ev iou s attempts : touc h football champs, an d right-
the crowd of te ams sc rambl.in g while Bur ite of Kappa Sig ~011- 1 ly so, for they displayed a 
for the Conference lea d, 1.,ut verted. The responsibility for strong well balanced team at a ll 
en livens the possibilities of a victory or defeat was lift ed from t im es and always had g r eat team 
new threat on the title horizon, the should ers of the two h.ick el'3 spirit . 
namely Sp rin gfie ld . 116wever, as Kap'.)a Sig sco1·ed a 
STC'S victory came on the touchb ack for the final tally of 
crest of a four ga me losing 
streak, the lon gest of Coacn 
Tt Pays to Advertise ! ! 
&ibitlll 
in gain 
The first quarter got und er way 
with the Mule s ki cking -off t 0 the At the beginning of the sec-
M'iners. Al Dick, receiv ing t.he ond quarter, Bullman, eager te 
ball on his own 20, advanced i O discover hi s best comb ination, 
the 40 yard line. From this iuo- sent Boetjer, Catanzaro, Haby, 
ment on, it was the Miners , all the Hazelett, Englehardt, and Counts 
way. Successive gains of 10 and in to the game . The iMules, having 
15 yard s by Glover, Dick, an! Car- received a second kick-off, wQr-e 
af iol, placed the Miners in a ,cor - unable to pick yardage. Howevev 
ing position. With only four at thi s time the Min ers also foll"Ad 
minutes of the ball game having the same dificulty, and were for -
teen played, Glove r swept around ced to exchange the punt. '.Mie 
left end to score th e first to ·.,ch- Mu les, having considerable trou-
dtwn. His attempt for the e,xtra ble w ith the Miner forward wall 
p0int was good . Th e Miners Li,en aga in attempted a fon"._ard pass'. 
kicked to the Mules, who, after This. t im e, Boetjer intercepted and 
":tempting two line plunges, de - advanced the ball to the Mule ten 
c1rlrd to pa ss . Radcliffe, playing yard line . From here, Caraf i,,l 
reads-up football, came up from went over for another score. On the 
the safety position and mad a, attempt for extra point the Min-
beautiful intercept·c:, A e , ers received a holding penalty and 
were forced to attempt a run From 
the 20-yard line. Catanzaro's try 
was no good. Warrensburg,, af -
ter receiv ing another kick-off 
again attempted to pass and 'lgai~ 
the pass was intercepted . This 
time it ,vas Jimmy Miller, who af-
ter 25 yards, was forced out ()f 
bounds on the 12-yard line., On 
the next play, J\IIiller swept ar,mnd 
end to score . Englehardt's 0xtm 
point was good, making the ~core 
at the end of the first half, 1,Iin-
ers 26, Mules o. 
l31airs lon g and varied career ,Miners-Cape game will be . The 
whi lecoach of Springfield. Given ~iners played ahe B team pre-
no mor e of an u nderdog chance v10usly this year and Jost 23-19. 
aga in st Ma ry vi lle, STC su ccccecl-
ed in show ing they mean h11si-1 WM 
ness even though they got off to 
fi¥j 
a bad start t hi s season. RITZ Sp1ingfielld capitalized on two l 
breaks to score h wi irning YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE 
from Maryv ill e. Their first 
bbreak came when a host of STC 
tacklers swarmed a Maryville I 
passer, knocking th e ball from 
his hands into the waiting arms 
of Billy Long, freshman end,who 
encountering no opposition 
ambled 42 yards for a touch -
down . The final score came 
whe n Dean George, veteran full-
back, drove deep into Maryville 
territory on a series of plays 
which was ciimaxed by his throw-
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Rolla Optical Co. 
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Open Until 1 P. M. 
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
T~ve Money by Investigat ing 
oroughl y. Get Unbiased 
Facts Before You Buy. 
Favorite of 90 per cent 






110 W. 8TH 
-
ing a pass to H ank . Williams 
for the score. Maryville scored 
on a fumb le and line plays. Th,, 
Bearcat's 111achine bogged d0w1.1 
continually in both offensive and 
and defensive action, and was 
certainly not of the same caliber 
they showed during the earli~r 
part of th is season. Mont Ad-
amson of STC was the outstam\ -
ing man on defense in the ganw . 
Assuming a lesser place in the 
,MIAA spotlight was the game 
of the Miners vs. Warrensburg, 
Coach Bullman, evidentally fed- The recovered Miner team found 
ing sorry for the WarrensbU1·g the Warrensburg l\fule pretty 
eleven, started his second string easy to drive, and proceeded to 
the second h alf. Every man take an easy 32-7 victory. 'L,e 
who dressed for the game , Miners held the u pper nand 
Sa~urday re~eived an opport-1 · throughout, scoring almost at 
umty to display his abihty . will. Coach Bu!!man took this 
The Miners kkked-off to_ the! as an advantage to rest his ;·egi,-
:Mules who again took to an· and I lars and ,vork hi~ ~P.cond an~l 
~inall~ made. a com~letion . wh)c~ third stringers as a preview of 
:vas good for 21 yaids. Ho,vern,, what he has to build his team on 
they were forced to kick after 1 next year. Coach Steuber of 
downs, and it was the . Miners Cape was in the Rolla stands 
turn to show off. A beautiful lat- scouting the game, so the Miners 
era! play from Catanzaro to Fns s lowed down their attack in an 
picked up 20 fards. Then Fris effort to keep their best plays 
threw a sensat10nal 50-yard pass for the coming Cape ganse. 
to Freshman Damei-on who was .,. 
_ . 
finally brought down on the 5_ C~pe Girardeau met the Mis-
; ard line. Here, the Miners ,·e- soun B. team !:1st .Saturday :•.nd 
. ; d ff · 1 d 1 11' ., came out on the long end of che cc_ ve an o -sic es an 10 cm..:, score 14-2. This victory nas 
penalty and lost the ball on downs. d t d 1 f t 'i'he fourth uarter was s ark- cause a grea ea o con rover -
c'd with an t!usual numb;,· 01 sey as to what the outcom~ 0f the 
penalties all of which were suf-
fered by the Miners. The Silv~r 
and Gold would no sooner gain 5-
yards and then lose 15 for clipping 
or holding. Due to . the fact 
that the entire team, with the ex-
ception of Fr is and Mitchell, was 
composed of freshmen, one woulJ 
,¥ith only five minutes left to 
play, Roley, Preshman qua·•_·ter-
back, received a punt on his own 
25-yard line and rambled 75 
yards for the Miner's fifth anrl 
final touchdown . 'Che Miners fati-
ed to convert. 
think that the referees would be With the exception of numerous 
somewhat lenient with the young - off side, holding, and clipping 
stei's. In the fourth quarter alon3 penalties, the Miners played ex -
the Miners were penalized 60 ceptional ball last Saturday. The 
yards, which pract ica lly set up Mjners st ill have a chance to re-
the only Warrensburg touchdown. ta in the MIAA crown, and if they 
'l.'he Mules lone score was the are able to play this type of 
lOc 
PLUS TAX GltADE ''A" Pasteur ized Milk 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 
LIQUORS 
122 WEST 8TH 
GINS 
PHONE 191 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCEL l ENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Quality Eggs 
Poultry, Meats and Groceries 
M. F. A, CO-OP ASSOCATION 
GROCERY DEPT. OFFICE 
PHONE 139 PHONE 163 result of a 21-yard pass. The I football for the rest of the sea-
Freshmen, considering th eir in- ; son, they should be the MI AA 
experience, put up a good ."ight. I champions of 1942. 1-----------------------------• 
(' . 
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Parents and fri ends who visited 
the house during the past wee;;c-
end were : Mr. and Mrs. R. An-
drews, a11d their daughter, Doro-
thy, of Maplewood, Mo., Mr . and 
i\Irs . C. E . Steward of St . Loms 
:llo ., Mr. and Mrs . E. E . J ami2son, 
also of St. Louis, Mo., Mr. nnrl 
Mrs . W. A. Murphy, and daughter, 
June, of Dixon, Mo., Mrs. E . .T. 
Allen, Mr s . W. R. Winters, ana 
:\!r s . W. E . Casey, all of R~lla, 
:\!r s . L . H. Can- of Kansas City , 
Mo., Mr s. 0. E. McClary , Mrs . R. 
<1!11 
A. Wylie , and Mr s. A. Heinck, al: 
of St. Louis, and •Mr s. W. Green 
daughte1 i Peggy, of Loui siana , 
Mo. 
Mrs. De Vere Jo slin, one of our 
reg"lar chaperones, was our -iin-
ner guest on Sunday. Mrs. J oslin 
took about ten of the fellows ~o 
the Presbyterian Church befor e 
dinner . 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Beta Chi of Kapp :,, Sigm~ was 
host la st Friday evening to many 
dates and guests for their dn-
nua l pledge dance. Eonor in g the 
larg est pledge class, twenty -s ix 
boys contributed to make the 
dance a roaring success. 
Date s present at the Pl zdge 
Dance were :Betty Taylor, Bct:ty 
Anderson, Elizabeti1 Smit h, ,Jean 
Sta ir, Kay Gerrnan . J anc Bart-
lett, Peg gy Mar sde n, Vir 6b ia 
Guithu es, Lora ine Lippies , due 
W olcott, P eggy W ilson, Helen 
Buffington, Shirley Hill, Vlanda 
JiOW TO GE1' 
µlo/f/Yi 
FROM YOUR CLOTHES 
'his ad •P!IUTS io Tbt Sat,nlar Ennine Post 
send th em to us regularly for 
cleaning. Our nationally known 
Sanitone method and our pains-
taking attentio n to details make 
clothes las t longer. 
We ease out soi l, perspiration, 
and grit-the enemies of fabric-
so thoroughly that fabrics look and 
feel lik e new. Remember. ,-/,,Rn 
clothes last longer · 
Call us today. 
Remmert, F rieda Brow n, Le no1·e 
Jone s, Agnes Houl::!h::m, Ph yllis 
Giltner, Maxine Hoa lai:a n , r!elen 
Black, Marian John son, E>v2lyn 
Winche ll , Virg inia Treece, Eunice 
Mitchell, Katherine Sm ith, Vir-
g ini a Austin, Bob sie Joslin, Lor-
aine Mueller, P atsy Habel, Ruby 
Bla ck, Ru th Hawkins, Dot Chat -
term~n, and .Marore nge r. 
Th e Chaperones were: Mr. and 
j\frs . Fuller a nd ~Ir . and Mrs. l\Ic-
:llleekin and Mr. and Mrs. Hnnley 
Guests were: l\lrs. J. :;::. Bod-
ine, Mrs. E . Stueck, l\Ir. and Mr s. 
Burns, Mr . and Mr s. Eodine, Mr. 
and Mrs . Duke, Mr s. Israe l. Mr. 
and Mr s. Zoller, Mr. a:1d Mrs . 
Joslin, Mr. and i\Irs. Co~ti:1, ,.ml 
gr eat success h er e at the hous e. 
Those visit ing were: Mr . an d 
Mrs. J . Ca r roll, Mr . and Mrs . E. 
Gyga x , Mr. and Mrs . E. H. 
Wag ner and dau eh ter Ginn ie , 
Mr . a nd Mrs. I. E . Cox, Mrs . V. 
Sa lve, Mrs. W. F ink, Mr . an d 
Mr s. Kuder , Mr. and Mrs . P. 
Jamboretz and daught er , G~ne-
vieve, Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. White , 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howard, 
Mr s. T. G. Buckle y, Mr s . William 
Hick ey, Mr. and Mr s. J. :\faz-
zoni, 11\IIr. and Mr . A. H . Vogt, 
a nd daught er Elva, Mr. and Mrs. 
E . W . Hartig, Mr. G. Johan ,i:is, 
Mrs. L. Busch, Mr. and Mr s. C. 
P erry, Mr. and Mrs. F. End-
raske, .Mr. and Mrs. J . Lester, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W ebers and i\Ir . and Mrs. Reinoehl. 
A buffet lun cheo n was served Mr. and Mr s. E . Mart ini. Sev-
eral of the men also went home 
Saturday at th e Chapter I-fouse . thi s week end to St. Loui s, these 
The parents and their sons Lhen includ ed Brothers Pet er son and 
watched the Miners shin e on the Jenn emcn ancl Pledges Emo, Les 
gr idir on . The activities of the Field s and Ernie Sir:,_cusa. 
wee kend wer e climax ed by one 
dinn er on Su nda y eve nin g . 
MILITARY BAL L 
continued from Page 1 ) 
The following parents were 
guests of Kappa Sigma for Pae-
ent' s day: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ,T. 
' Duk e, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yochum, Requart h , ch airman; Decoration M Com ., Fred McK:iig! ·t, ch'.lir-
rs . C. H. Reed, Jr. , Mr. and Mr s. man; Publicity Com ., Harold 
L. J . Zoller, Mr. & Mrs H . R. Ter- Butzer , chairman; Ceremome3 
~~
1i'. ~1~ ~::. ~;;I ·tu~~:tt1~~'. ~~:~~e~01~ 0 :,~~olif;i~;, c~;:;;~'. 
'cllld Mr s. C. H . Krumme l, i\1rs . 
Katherin e I sra el, IMr s. Dor othv chairman. 
Shan k, Mrs . Elizabeth Taylo;·, --- - ---- -
Mr. ano Mr s. J. B. Wheeler, Or. ENLISTMENT BOA RD. 
a•1d Mr s. J . Lester Wood , 
Mrs. Otto Heinic h e, Mr. and Mr s. 
C. W. Kock, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Bruns, Mr . and Mrs. J. R . Bodine, 
C. W . Kock, •Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Heiniche . Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Fuchs, and Mr. P ete Cozzi. 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
The Thet.i Kappa Phi House 
was filled with guests who were 
present for Purents's-Engineers' 
Day bn last S2.turday. 
The guests were as follows : ,'.:.Ir. 
1 and Mrs. E . Goetemann and their 
\ 
son, Donald, !\fr. and j\frs. W. P. 
Jost. Mr . and Mrs. J. Knittel and 
their daughters, Rita and Rose, 
I 
Mr . and 1:Mrs. •M. Catanzaro and 
their son, Marion, Mrs. S. P . Sal-
l arano, Mrs S . J. Hazelett, :llfrs. j H. Barmeier, ?.!rs. D. J. Leahy 
I and her daughter, Peggy, 1:Mr. and Mrs R. Roos, Mr . and Mrs W. T. 
I Ban,ett, Mrs . S. Herrmann and her son, Tommy, Mrs. R. :\I. Heu-
Continued From P age 1 
will n ot alter any ROTC re gu b-
tions in force there, unless 1·0 ;n. 
te nsif y training. 
No 1·egular academic cour3..; of 
st udy , except possibly for those 
enlisted in the navy, is pre scr ib-
ed but ce1·tain very definite ob-
jectives are to be attained. W'ben 
an enlisted reservist is called io 
ac tive duty his major in college 
and the re serv ist' s personal qua:-
ifications 2nd inclin ations will 
determine his assignment to fur-
ther tra in ing, which will be high-
ly specia liz ed and concentraterl in-
ERTSNAY 
to 8rsatz! 
\ chan, i\lr. and Mrs . J. J. )l[cGrath 
and their daughter, Valley, Mr . ( ) 
and i\lr s. Klorer and their_· <laugh- 111 good old U. S. Do g Latin 
ters, Carmen and Joan, ) Ir . and • , . lb ere's no subslitu te for 
i\Irs. Wm . Henne, Mr. and Mrs. Jbe Real /tlcC~,.' 
K. C. Suellentrop, :\Ir. and Mrs. ~
A. T Horn, and their daughter, I 
i\.Iarie and thei r son 1 Don , !Miss ~ 
Anna Sansone, Mis~ Peggy Velt-1 ~/, 
ner, and i\I1ss Elsie Henderson, / /~ . 
all of St. Louis, Mrs. P. Dampf of fZ.AT. ~-
Jefferson City, Missomi and ~Ir . <?" \t_~-
and ,Mrs . B. Duffner e.nd their: / · ~ r4' J 
daughter , i\lary E lizabeth of De- / 'vf ( ( ~17/\; / } 
Soto, Mo. Also present were Lieut. ~ '1 
S. E. Hazelett of Balboa, Cana l 
Zone, and his fiancee, E velyn An-
1 drews of Chicago, Ill. 
I Brothers Bill Christman Jim I Martine, and J ack Vorbeck' of St. 
Louis; Ed Vandeven of Cape Gir-
l 
ardeau; Dan Stock her of East St. 
Louis, Ill. and Harold But zler of 
of J efferso n City, Mo., all visited 
their respective homes over the 
week-end. Pledges Bob Meiners, 
WONDERS have been 
do ne wi th subsri tut e fa b-
rics and dye s . .. but give 
ch em mo r e careful wea r 
and the best o f cleani ng . 
Plant BUSY BEE LAUNDRY Phone 
15 St. at Elm SAN ITQN E CLEAN ER. 555 
Bob Baerveldt, and J ack l\lcCar-
tt-.y of St. Louis, D.on Volkmer 
and LeRoy 0-Iarkway of J effer-
son City, Mo., and Jim Hoelscher 
of Wa shington, 1110., also visited 
their homes. 




to a minimum tim e pe1i_od. Yet 
in all of thi s th e milit ary auth,)l"j. 
t ies will make ea q1es t effort lo 
int er ru pt as li tt le as poss ibl e, con. 
siste nt wi th t he pr og r ess of tn ij 
war, the edu cat iona l act ivit ie3 
and programs of the schoo l. 
In establish ment of the pro . 
grams fo1· college stude n ts , t hP 
army, th e navy, the marmes and 
the coast guar d expect to have 
a reservoir from which the re . 
spective services may draw as 
the exigencies of war demand . 
The schedule of the J oint En -
listment Board is as follows; Wed. 
nesday 11 a. 111., a general assem -
bly for all stud ents ; Wedne sday 
aft ernoon and Thu rs da y mon:ing 
indi vidual interviews with all in'. 
tested s tudents. 
In order that all students \\ ill 
be able to me et this board at the 
abo ve stated times certain chang1s 
in sched ul e hav e been annon:iced 
by the office . 
A. The dr ill scheduled for 11 
a. m. Wednesday, November 1 
is to be postponed to Friday, Noy'. 
ember 6, at 11 a. m . 
B. All students are to be av. 
ailable for a genera l assemb ly 
Wedn esday, November 4, at 11 
a. m. with the Joint En listmen t 
Board. 
C. Any st udent ma y be excuser ! 
from any class for two hours on 
Wedne sday afternoon, November 
4, or Thur sday morning , Nove m• 
ber 5, without pena lty, to metlt 
the board. 
UPTOWN 
WED 'ESD..\ Y 
LAST SHOWING TO NIT E 
Shows 7 and 8 :30 p. m. 
Junior-Senior Hi g h Schools PT.\ 
Benefit Show! 
Linda DARNELL in 
"THE LIFE OF EDGAR 
ALLAN P-OE"• 
Plus 
Virginia BRUCE in a 
' l\"a hington Spy Story• 
'CA REF UL SHOULDERS SOF1" 
THURS., FRIDAY. SATURDA Y 
Two Big Hits! 
Wallace Berry and Marjorie Main 
in " J _\ CK..\SS MAIL" 
Plu s 
Ha I Roac h' St ream lin e Comedy 
Drama ... 
"ABOU T FACE •' 
With 
William '!'RACY 
Jo e SAWYE R 
And 
Ma rjorie LORD 
Rollame 
WED . and THUR S. 
Adm 10c and 1,s 
Tyrone Power , Alice Faye and 
Al Jo i on 
in 
" ROSE of WASH! GTON 
SQUARE•' 
FR I. and SAT. 
Ad m. 10c and 22c 
Sat. conti nu ous hows fro m 1 p. m. 
Dennis O'KEEFE 
And 
Glor ia DJCKS0:--1 
in 
"AL IAS JI MMY VAL ENTINE" 
and 
Down Town 8th t: Pine Sts. Open Evenings 'Til 9: 00 
The latest addition to the l\lo. 
Mines chapter has been our new Phone 392 9th and Pine Roy RO GE RS in 
mascot, "Dammit/' a cute ''S OUTH OF SAN TA FE ' ' 
Dachshund puppy. 
As usual, Par ent's Day was " 
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